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' The first thlng ln bullcling a lesson plan ls to get ln your mfnr.I. a dramatlc
plcture of what ls golng to happen ln the serllnar, As I have watcfrea ou]iiffi-n
plans develop, it seems to file there are tr'ro baslc r^rays the three movements have
been related. One way, the flrst push gets out the probJ.er.r area and then the second
push ls the main push of the paper, where you realLy drlve to the center of the
earth. Then the thlrd pueh ts a cLarificatlon of that second push. I think of
teaching the Ortega paper. For the firsr push, Ilovement I, you talie Paragraph
5 thaE J.ays out the poJ.arlty between pure problen and bulldlng a modeL, and show
how that Ls the structure of the flrst half of the paper. That is l,tovernent. I.
That gets the subject natled down. Then ln Moveroent II you take Paragraph 4 and
go senteuce by sentence by sentenee by bloody sentence untll people's llves become
unglued. Then I'fovement III takes the rest of the paper and clarlfies what has happened.
You spln lt out lnto a clarification of that picture.

In the other way that the movements go, we get on stage and spln around. Ilovement
I is a drLve off ln one direction. l,lovement II ls a second drive at the sarne subject-
naybe from a different angle. Then Movement III is the harnner blow. It cuts back
through ttie other two and runs through the center of the earth. Then you spin
the partlci.pants loose and send them out. The Tlllich paper is Llke that,. The
Introductlon ls the games and short courses, and ln the Prelude you fldd!-e around
gettlng a chart of the paper, to get a broad feel of what the paper is about; then
Paragraphs 1 through 6 ate usually Movement I, and Paragraphs 7 through 11 are
Movement II. Both of those are prell.minary types of act,lon, aLthough very lmportant.
Or uaybe you fiddle around ln the first part of the paper as a Prelude, and Iet
Movement I be Paragraphs 7, B, and 9 and Movement II be Paragraphs 10 and 11, and
that,'s where you put your drlve. You get thetn clear on 7, B, and 9 and then you
sayr "Now 1et's get, cLear on the center of sln, 10 and 11.t' At any rate, what
you know ls that the hammer blow is corolng up. The harnrner blol,r Is going to be
done Ln Paragraph 12, and aLl that you are golng to be dolng ln the flrst t$ro movetrents
ls stlming up the terrl.tory. Then when you get to Paragraph 12, look out for
the frelght traln. "Here coraes the hauuoer-l(A-IIIIAIl! ,' t{hen you get down to the
bottom of the last part of Paragraph 12r you couldn't go back ancl teach anythlng
else in the paper Lf you !,ranted to, because peopLe's eyes are alL fixed on stars,
and they couldn't even hear some other seetion of the paper. A11 you can do Ln
your Postlude ls just sort of read the eoncludlng paragraph of the paper, something
Llker "SLn and graee are strange words, but they are not strange thlngsrrt glve
them a llttle Lecturette and send them out.

Unless you have decided upon a dramatlc pieture of hon that paper is goLng
P0I;I that group over a sernlnar tirae-period, then it isntt posslbJ.e for any klnd
happenlng to take pJ.ace.
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Another thlng that ls Lmportant for performtng a good lesson plan, especlally
ln Ehe central moveuent, ls asklng yourself thls questlon: c'What ls the one thi.ng
that they need to see? I,'lhat ls the one dlalogue that they need to have wtth each
other? What ls the one happenlng that needs to occur? " When you are dolng TlLLich,
that la pretty cIear. they have to see a rcodel of what the salvatlon occurrence
looke Llke. They have to flnd a h,ay to pull their llves through that plcture of
the grace-happening. They have to heve the posslbillty of havlng a grace-happenl,ng
rlght now by polntlng to lE as a posstbiltty ln their own l-lves. That ls the one
thlng that you r.rant tq happen.

An overall draraatl.c lnage also gl.ves you Breat fIexibtllty. Sonetlnes I have
run acroas lesson plans that were Like a long llst of beads on a strlnge llke a
roEary. You pulL one bead, then you pulJ. the next bead, then you pulJ. the next
bead, untll you get dovm to bead 97. I meanr You couldn't possibly pul1 bead 63
before you pulled bead 47. You puLL thea one at a tl.ne, ln order. And 1f you bog
down on bead 32 wlth that klnd of lesson pLan, and you know that bead 96 ls reaJ.Ly
the thlngr you become paral-yzed because of aLl- those beads you have to puL1 before
you can get there. Thatts not the r^ray to do lt.
- The dranatlc inage glves you a way of seeing the senlnar plan as greatly flexlble.

Ilere you are plowlng ln Movenent I anrl get bogged ln Paragraph 7, and the tlne
ls up for Movenent I ln your lesson pJ.an. WelJ-, shoot. Paragraphs B and 9. Just
soyr "There are two nore paragraphs here, B and 9. One of then ls s!6sg 

-and the other Ls about -. Now Let'g go on and Loolr at Paragraph 10r" and you
ftddl.e around Ln the next novenent.

There is nothlng pernanent about a lesson plan. If you get bogged on some
new ldea llke hldden suicide, dontt punE, rejoice. The Lcr<l has glven you sonethl.ng
net to deal wlth. If the whol.e class Ls level-ed by experienclng htdden sulcl.de,
why should you wl.sh for sonething eLse? Ancl lf Lt's clear that they could spend
the rest of slx hours therer you don't have to spenr) the rest of slx hours there.
Tine's up for Movenent II-go on to Moverient III. It doesn't natter whether you
are flnished or not. What does flnished nean? You never get flnlshed with any
of theee noveExents. They're lnflnlte univcrses. So you Leave 45 nlnutes for Paragraph
12 tf lt k1lls you. And you're the one that get6 lcllled. The cLass never notlces
that you left out forty-three Jewels. Ites onl-y you who are bearing that paln.
The class ts probably gLad to get on to sonethlng eLsc.

Tttls glves a dynantc feel to your whoLe senlnar. No two sei:lnars should ever
be allke, because you are having Ehls drana wlth dlfferenL people. The teacher
always has the posslbtllty of aLterl.ng and novlng on. Lecturetting Ls one way.
If you see that your tlne Ls out, you have a lecturette up your sleeve. You can
glve then that whoLe paragraph ln one Lecturette. It is noE as g,oor1 as having
then struggJ.e to the botton, but your tlne press says that lt 1s beEter to give
then a qulck inagc than to stew around there. For the ncxt thtrEy nlnutes you
atel around sonewhere else and spend your tlne that way.

Ihe other edge lssue for great teaching ls seconcl and thlrd level questlons.
When you Bet a class on the hook with a Breat question and sonebocly bltes the hook
and responds, you need to have ways of pLaylng thaE partlcular arena further. Those
can be very flexible rvays. If a person cones at lt one way, you have one klnd
of questlon; lf he cones at lt another way, you have another klnd of question;
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lf he corlea at it a thl.rd wayr you have a thirrl ktntl of questlon. These seconrl
and thlrd level back-up questlons thar are behlnd your baslc questions are even
roore lnportant than your Lras{c questions. You coukl not posslbLy put all that on
paper because Lt can go many dlfferent klnds of ways.

One helpful operatlng lnage for those seeoncl and thlrd leveL questlons Ls
that the paper ls over agalnst thc self or the sturlent. I.ihen lt ls between the
paper and the self or the student, there are real.Ly Just two klnrls of baslc questlons.
One queetion is, . "What dld the paper say?t, - ancl the other questlon is, ..lqhat
dld you trean?t' -'It's this kincl of dial.ogue beEween the student and the paFer
that you are Lntenslfying. You ask a question to the student abouE the paplr ancl
he coaes out with an answer.

Examptes of second and thlrcl level questlons would be, 3.Ilor,r that. thlrd word
ln that aentence-.what dld you Elean by that worcl?,, 6.I.ieLL, eay sone r,rore about
that word.t' "I{ow lf you dldntt nean -, -, -r what clicl you nean?t, Or naybe
youtcl be pushlng ther,r over agalnst the paper. lfaybe they,d cone out wlth sonethl.ng
wlld about rabbits Junplng through the left st<le of Australta, an<l you woul<l say,
"l{e11, Ls that what he ls talklng about here 1n this paper?rt And he would say,
"No.t' "Okay, now letts go back to the paper. I{ow what ls the paper saying?"

There are two ways of dolng those seconrl and thlrC Level questlorrs-shovlng
then back down lnto the paper or shovl.ng then Lnto the content of what they are
saylng. Very llkely you have a nlLllon seconct and thirrl level questions in your
nenory and pract,lce, even If you can't wrlte then all tlown. But you need to have
them, for they add drana and flexlblltty to your paper.

_ Another way to put thls nhole polnt Ls that we neeil to unltc thoroughness
of preparatlon wlth flexiblllty as you operate, Just execlLence anri flcxiblltty-toe
need both thenes together. AnC you need those paragraph charts ancl the questtons
lrtl'tten out. You nay have seen sorle of the rnotleLs of the thlrteen pages that you
can do for bullrllng the lesson plan and backlng lt up. Anyboely can see how that
would be done. 0n any one of these movenents you couLt:1 have a who!.e page that hacl
the chart on l.t. Ancl a whole page wl.th the sentences of the charts. You could harre
a whole page of questions, an<I a rvhole page of Lecturettes. Itts not that that
klnd of depth preparatlon ls not a valuablc thtng to rlo through the years, but
we neetl to thlnk of lt as a battery of tactles ln a straterlc design.

To conclude the flnal pol.nt on Lesson ptannlng, the whole purpose of the senr.nar
ls to help people to sweat throu8h partl.cuLar lssues about thelr oron ll.fe, partlcular
addresses that that paper has for then. You a!.ways are ustng your otn sweatlng,
weak, despalrlng Llfe as your sensl.tl.vity polnt for knowlng what needs to be pushed,
for knowl.ng what. needs to be askecl for, for knowlng what can be done. The flexlbllity
of the dranatlc ftaage gives you riore roon for your own sensitivlty to keep operatlng
to call forth the best klnds of struggles Ln the class, and to say very profoundly -
to yourself that you have declded to hel-p somethLng happen to the Lives of these
people through thelr diaLogue wlth thls paper, and to keep at that connttment untlllt happens. That l.s the key polnt, however o&l aacl fundanentaL ancl slmple it nay
be.
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l{here all of us bug out on belng greaE teachers ls backing alray frorr asklng
that thlrd level questlon, backing away from lnslsting that, more creatlvlty be
denanded on the part of thl.s student or that student,, or backlng away from holdlng
thetr lnadequate plctures up agalnst the nore comprehenslve way of looklng at Lt,
because that ueans that you know that that llfe is belng put ln a s$reat, that
Ltfe ls bel.ng put ln a struggle, that Llfe ls being put ln a crlsLs where he can
see hls destlny more clearLy and declde about it more often. That puts you ln a
sweat, that puts you in a crlsis. That remlnds you of your sweats, anC usrless you
go lnto a clase willlng to sweat the splrit sweat wlth theu, then youtre not gol,ng
to bring off a good semlnar. You almost have to be expectlng to have Gorl sml.te
you agaLn when you go ln to do a semlnar. You have to be expectlng a rellglous
experl.ence yourself and be open to lt, Ln order to allow them to be open to lt
and glve theu pernlsslon to have a great thing happen to them.

That's why I thtnk a pertod of broodlng just before you go lnto a semlnar
ls utterty crltlcal. You need thlrty mlnutes before you go Lnto the semlnar to
brood on whatts happenlng to you now ln hlstory, whatts happening to you Ln relatlon
to thls paper, what's happening to that class out there right now, anrl what,ts golng
to happen to then Ln relatlon to thls paper. You need thls brooding in order to
antleipate as much as posslble the splrlt lrar that you are golng to have when
you get ln there-the splrlt war that wlll take place lnsLrle your own belng and
lnelde thelr own belng-and so that you can make a declsion to relate creatlvely
to that. If that klnd of depth spirlt brooding doesn't take place, then aLl of
thte careful and flexlble preparatlon may go for naught. It's the courage of standing
tn the role of calllng forth that klnd of neru llvlngness that uakes all these tacEleg
and toole and work worth It.
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